
No.2-1612007-Pers-

IA Government of India Enterprisel
CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL.II SECTION
4th Ftoot Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,lanpath, New Delhi-1.

January: 05 ,2014
OI.FICE ORDER

Subject: Prolrotlon ofJTos(Telecom Factoryl to the grade ofSDE (Telecom
Factory) ln B.S.N.L. agalnst 67% setriority-cum-Iltness quota
(Promotlon quotal.

I a'n directed to convey the approval of the competent authority in
B.S.N.L. to promote 26 JTOS(TF) as per Annexr.rfe {enclosed) against 67% seniority-
cum-fituress quota (Promotion quota) to the glade of SDE (T.F) in the IDA Pay Scale
of Rs.20600-46500/- from the date they assume charge of the higher post alld
until further orders, provided that :-

they have been absorbed in B.S.N.L. on permanent basis;
no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending against him/her and VC is not
withheld in terms of instructions contained in GOI IDOP&TI OM
No.22Ol 1 / 4 /9l-Estt.(A) dated 14.O9.1992t
the cuffency of any penalty agahst t]le officer is over; _
the officer is not on deputation to TCIL or any other orgarization.
The olncer does rtot stated retired on the date of issue of the order.
They have tulfilled the prescribed eligibility of three years regular
service as per SDE(TF) RRs/regulatory condition. If not found eligible as
above even at subsequent stage, case may be reviewed accordingly.

2. This office rvill decide such cases as detailed in Para 1 supra on receipt of
information from concemed Telecom Factory Circles. Information in this rega.rd
may be brought to the notice of this office immediately and the concerned officer
should not be promoted or relieved for joining without specific orders from this
ollice.

3, JTOS(TF) in t].e list sho\rn in Annexure who have opted for DoT or who have
not given any option for thei absorption may not be promoted. Such cases may be
reported to this office.

4. All CGMS concerned may please ensure that the promotion/posting orders
irr respect of officers found eligible a-fter fulfilling the above coaditions are issued in
time to enable the olficers to join their promotional assignment, and the officer is
reteved within t}Ie prescribed time limit of 40 days (including the joining time) from
the date of issue of this order.

5. In case the ollicer concemed fails to join the promotional assignments
witlinthe prescribed period of 40 days, he/she should not be allowed to be relieved
or joi! the post therea-ftet. In such a situation, the promotion order shall become
inoperative and such cases shall be reported to this office. F\rrther, no request for
modilication of posting order sha-ll be entertained. Accordingly, promoted officers
shouldjoin the assigned posting without fail
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6. CGMS concemed aie further advised that the pendency of request of the
officer for modification of the promotion/posting order should not be taLen as
ground for holding up the implementation of the promotion order in respect of the
ofncer,

7. The leave, if any requested by the officer, who has been posted on promotion
to different circle, should not be allowed. If aiy ollicer desires leave, he/she cell
apply for leave to new Head of Circle under whom he/she has been posted only
a.fter joining the new assignment. The new CGMT will sanction leave, if it is
considered justified as per norns.

8. Female officers /Offrcers having >ssyears age have been retained in their
present Circle itself, Discrepaicies rega-rding name, gender, present circle etc. in
the Annexure Inay be intimated to this office immediately for issuing necessary
correction. A copy of cha-rge report submitted by the promoted officer may be
endorsed to tlis oflice also.

9. The date on which tJIe above order is given effect to may be intimated to this
office and a consolidated report of the oflicers who have been relieved/have joined
ttreir new postings may also be sent imnediately on expiry of4O days from the date
ofissue oI this order.

10 The aforesaid promotioa order is subject to the final outcJme /decision in
arly la\,esuit{s) pending before any couit{s) regarding their regulation of seoiority.

11. The particulars of officers may a-lso please be updated in the HRMS/ERP as
soon as they join as SDE(TF) on promotion on the basis ofthis order.

12, Pay fixation on promotion be done as per prescribed norms.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority

..'tra*r\ry'(v

.tsRrNrvAgA$ u l'1
Astt. General Manager {Perc.II)

Encl: Annexure (one)

Copy to: -

l. PPS to CMD BSNL
2. PS to Director(HR) BSNL
3. PS to CVO BSNL
4. CGMs concerned/Heads ofTelecom Crrcles concemed.
s. cl,o(scT) BSNL C.O.
6. Olhcers concerned through CGMs.
7. GM(Pers) /G.M{TF) /Addl.GM {Pers/TF}/AGM. (Pers. )/ AGM (TF)

AGM(Pers.I)/AGM{DPC)
8. SrGM(Estt)/AGM(Perslv) BsNL c.O.
9. Confidentia.l Cell under Director (HRl B.S.N.L. C.O.
10. Guard File/Order Bundle
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Dated : Januar$Of, , 20142-16l2007-Pers.II(DPC)-Pt.

S.l{o. NAME HRMS No, CAT DOB Present
Cfucle

Clrcle
allotted oD

1 M.MOHAN 198000015 OC 26.tO.1957 TF Mumbai TF Mumbai

2 SUSHIL KUMAR
NARULA

198409865 oc 10 .05 .1961TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

3 SMT. MANJU ROY 198401690 SC 29.06.1958 TF Kolkala TF Kolkata

R.B.GAUTAM 198400002 sc o1 .07 .1957 TF Mumbai TF Mumbai

5 GURUDARSHAN
SINGH

198401115 oc 01 .01 .1960TF Jabalpur Tl' Kolkata

6 V.D.TUPE 197909539 O C 01 .08 .1957TF Mumbai TF Mumbai

7 A.K.SHRIVASTAV 197910908 O C 01 .07 .1954TF Jabalpur TF Jabalpur

8 N.B,SINGH 198400001 oc 12.09.1962 TF Mumbai TF Kolkata

I M.V.KHOPKAR 198400007 oc 30 .07 .1961TF Mumbai TF Kolkata

10 A.C.SARDAR 198105029 oc 18 .10 .1958TF Jabalpur TF Jabalpur

l 1 RA!{SIIANKER
DUBEY

198301930 oc 07.o7.t962 TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

12 SANDEEP P.
PARANJAPE

r99000074 oc 22.12.1964 TF Jabalpur TF Mumbai

DEEPAK SINGH 199000795 OC 05 .03 .1963 TF Kolkata TF Kolkata

SUBRATA
SARKAR

199000801 S C 07.o9.1962 TF Kolkata TF Jabalpur

15 T,K.MONDAL t99 too766 oc 27.Ot.1963 TF Kolkata TF Jabalpur

1 6 ABADHESH
KUMR TYAGI

199001318 oc 03 .05 .1963TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

17 KULDEEP SINGH
BANSAL

199100095 oc 23.03.1965 TF Jabalpur TF Mumbai

18 S.K.BHATIYA 199100067 oc 01 .01 .1969TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

RUP NARAYAII
YADAV

199000054 oc 11 .08 .1967TF Jabalpur TF Mumbai

20 RA"'EEV
SHRIVASTAV

199000518 oc 07 .o7 .1964 TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

2 1 I,AKSHMAN
SINGH

199100006 oc 22.09.1966 TF Mumbai BSNL CO

22 SANTOSH
SORENC

199201859 02 .05 .1970TF Jabalpur TF Kolkata

23 AJOY BANERJEE 199100856 OC 04 .01 .1969 TF Kolkata TF Mumbai

R.PRASAD 199100001 OC 19 .06 .1964TF Mumbai TF Jabalpur

25 S.K.SAXENA 199100007 oc 01.o7.1967 TF Mumbai TF Jabalpur

26 NRIPJIT SINGH 199 tO6242 O C 07.o1.1964 TF Kolkata TF Mumbai
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